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FOUNDED 1st in.150 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
I

He Will Cure You First 
>Then You Pay Him

i Ri up Mr. Hume's 
He will

GOSSIP. Lookconformation.
advertisement, nnd write him. 
describe things exactly as they are.

II' LIW
on<

MESSRS. S. A. CRANDALL & SONS' 
YORKSHIRES.1

In Prince Edward County, Ont , eight 
miles west of the town of Piéton, G. T.

Messrs. H. Golding & Sons write : "Asm The physician, who has not sufficient confi
dence in liis own ability to cure his patient first

and receive 
his pay after
wards, is not 
the man to 
inspire confi- 
deuce in 
those, who 
are in search 
of honest 
treatment.

Dr. Gold
bergs accept- 
aneeofacase 
for treatment 
is equivalent 
to a cure, be- 
cause he 
neveraccepts 
incurable 
cases. He is 
satisfied to re
cel ve the 
money for the 

value he has given the patient, but be expects 
to prove bis worth and show positive and satis- 
tactory results before he asks for the fee. So, 
should he fail to cure the case, the patient loses 
nothing, while the doc lor. when he cures the 
p.uient, has given him what is worth much more 
than money—he has given him his health back. 
i r. Go.dbergisthe first specialist in the United 
States or Canada, who hue had sufficient confi
dence in his ability to say to the afflicted that not 
a dollar need to be paid until cured.

There is no guesswork, no experiment about 
his method- He is a known expert in his chosen 
specialty, and offers you the best, and only the 
best treatment. When your life or your health 
is at stake, inferior treatment ( which leaves 
after-effects worse than the disease itself) is dear
* Dr/iioldberg has 14 diplomas and certificates 
from the various colleges and state boards of 
medical examiners, which should be sufficient 
guarantee

have made a very satisfactory ex- 
George Leslie & Son, of 

have Prince George

1665 weR., overlooking East Lake, lies Orchard 
H ome, 
stockhigher and on the upper pastern bone, some, 

times extending nearer around the part, 
timee in front only, or upon one or both sides. 
Cases like the latter are called Sidebone.

No matter how old the case, how big the
teÊaSTÆuâfuî?”9’ * "h“

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste

5 Ropder our guarantee-money refund- 
W if It fails to make the horse go sound. 
Often takes off the bunch, bet we can't prom
ise that. One to three 45-minute npplica- 

> cam use it. Get all

change with 
Rock wood,
(imp.) at head of herd 
several young bulls and heifers, by Scot 
tish Baron (imp.), for sale."

the beautiful and well-arranged 
farm of S. D. Crandall & Sons, 

Cherry Valley P. O., breeders of Large 
bacon-type Yorkshire hogs, 
many years, Mr. Crandall made a special
ty of Berkshire hogs, and in that breed 
his success was phenomenal, his ho_s 
winning
hibited, and there are still on hand half 
a dozen young sows that show a grand

we nowI We have got

For a great

FF

SA breeder nnd advertiser of pure-bred
the lion's share wherever ex- pigs writes “ The Farmer’s Advocate ” : 

" We have had a good many enquiries 
for young sows in pig, but while we have 
some really good ones—lengthy and well-

Mareh and
bacon type, and are models of the breed; 
butare of late years, believing that York
shires were the best all-round breed, he,

to farrow ingrown—due 
April, which we have priced at $30 each, 
registered and crated for shipment, we 
have received no orders.

sis with his rare good judgment, laid a 
foundation for a herd that, individually 
and in point of breeding, have no 
superiors. The stock boar now in use 
is Summer Hill Picador 3rd 8703, bred 
by D. C. Flatt & Son, sired by Look 
Me Over 2612, dam Summer Hill Dal- 
meny Empress 22nd (imp ), by Dalmeny 
Beau. He is a hog of great length and 
depth; has very strong bone; is excep
tionally smooth and even, and his get 
leave nothing to be desired, from a 
bacon-type standpoint. Prominent among 
the brood sows is Summer Hill 
Cherry i imp. in dam), by the Earl of 
Rosebery's great stock, hoar, Dalmeny 
Turk, dam Summer Hill Dalmeny Dolly 
5th (imp.), by Cotgrave Lad 2nd. She 
is a sow of grand type and quality. A 
close second to her is Summer Hill Star

We killed one
of the plainest a few days ago, and find 
she is worth $23.50 as dressed pork. It 
seems almost incredible that farmers will 
continue to breed from grade or cross
bred sows when pure-bred stock may be 
had

çAAUma.
for so little more than butcher’s 

The average farmer is certainly 
appreciate the worth of good

price, 
slow to
breeding and quality ; but a few 
each

more
year are being convinced by ex

perience, and we must keep on proclaim
ing the gospel of good blood till more of 
the people are induced to try it and be 
persuaded.”

NEWCASTLE HERD OF
Tamworth Swine and Shorthorn Cattle

Stin have a lot of beauties to offer in Tarn- 
worths of both sexes, from 8 months to 8 
years old ; a half-dozen March sows that 
will be bred in October and November.
All for sale at moderate priées. Also foot 
young Shorthorn bulls ready far service, 
aad a half-dozen beautiful heifers.

OOLWILL BROS.. Nsweastle, Ontario.

1

Messrs. Geo. Amos & Son. Moffat, Ont. 
write : herd of Sho thorns are 
wintering very well; have a grand lot ot

" Our
as to his standing and ability. It 

makes no difference who has failed to cure you, 
it will be to your advantage to get the doctor’s 
opinion of your case free of charge. He wants 
to hear from patients who have been unable to 
getcured. as he guarantees a positive cure for 
all chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, 
which he accepts for treatment He not only 
cures the condition itself, but likewise all the 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder or 
kidney troubles, blood poision, physical and 
nervous debility, lack of vitality, stomach 
trouble, etc. All medicines for patients are pre
pared in his own laboratory to meet the require
ments of each individual case. He will send a 
booklet on the subject, which contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. All 
medicines for Canadian patients sent from Wind
sor, Ont, duty and transportation prepaid. Ad
dress him simply. Dr. S. Goldberg, 808 Woodward 
Ave^ Suite 535 Detroit, Michigan.

14966, hy Summer Hill Cotgrave Duke of 
York 1st (imp.), dam Summer Hill Holly- young calves coming by Imp. Old Lan 
well Daisy 1st (imp). caster (=65008=, and from well-bred, im-Space forbids 
mention of the several others, but from 
the above it will be seen that no better 
breeding exists, 
number of both sexes from two to four 
months of age, as good as the breed pro
duces.
brisk, and showed the writer a number 
of testimonials from pleased and satis
fied customers.

T AM WORTHS * HOLSTEIN 9
Tw# boars aired by Celwill’s Cheiee, sews bred 

•»d ready to breed, aad a choice let reedy to wean. 
Bairs act akin Alao oows and oalvea of the deep 
milking strains. AH at moderate prioee. Write
or cell OB _ BERTRAM H08KIN.

MJt e The Bully P.O.

ported and Canadian-bred cows. Our 
private sales have been : To Sir Wm. 
Van Horne, East Selkirk, Manitoba, the 
two-year-old heifer, Maria 12th, by 
Nonpareil Archer (imp.). This heifer 
stood fourth in Toronto, as a senior

For sale, there are a

Mr. Crandall reports trade very
yearling, 1904. Mr. Van Horne also got 
the Shethin Lovely heifer. Lovely 58th, 
by Pride of Scotland (imp ). This heifer 
was first-prize junior yearling at Winni
peg, 1905.
Johnsbury, Vt., Daisy Dean, by Fergus 

Canada contains many high-class herds Chief, 
of Ayrshire cattle, but none can afford 
to give much margin to the herd of Alex.

B Bee been fit for service ; else a choice let of 
both eexes.-irem 9 to 4 me*tbs old, of good breed
ing «took. Prices roes enable.
Gteeaim Farm. das. Rick eon. Orono.

m ‘ :

It. To Geo. C. Clary, St.
A. HUME’S A YRSHIRES.

Improved Yorkshires This heifer was third-prize junior 
yearling at Toronto, 1905. To A. Freid, 
Roseville, LAME EMUS* YORKSHIRESPresent offering : Choice boars fit for 

service, and sows bred and ready to 
breed ; also a number of thrifty young
sters, not akin, ready for shipment.

GEO. M. SMITH,

Ont., the richly-bred Golden 
bull (Gold Mint), by Imp. Old 

=65008:
Hume & Co., of Menie, Ont., if they want to 
win out.

Drop 
Lancaster 
4th, by

Pigs of the 
most ap
proved type, 
of both sexes, 
all ages, for 
sale at all 
times. We 
have more 
imported ani
mals in our

.... . _ . herd than all
Other breeders in Canada comble ed We won 
more first prizes at the large sho ws this year 
than all other breeders combined We won 
every first bat one and all silver medals and Ba
con prizes at Toronto and London, and at St. 
Lome we furnished all the first-prize hogs in the 
breeiKng classes except two; also supplied both 
champion and grand champions. Prices reason
able.

This noted herd is just now 
the pink of condition, comfortably

dam Fancy Dropo in Bridesman.
stood second in junior calf class at To-

This young bull
quartered in their new and commodious 
stable, 130 feet long, walls and floor of 
cement, large windows, high 
plenty of room behind the cattle to drive 
through with horse and sleigh for clean
ing out purposes, water in every stall, 
huge silos; in fact, a thoroughly up-to- 
date dairy barn, built 
Fifty-fiVe head 
cattle, the bulk of them the get of im
ported sires, and sorma of them out of

11 .Hayevllle P.O.. Ontario. ronto, 1905, and should, no doubt, prove 
ceiling, a valuable investment to Mr. Freid,

bining, as he does, good individuality, as 
well

ORCHARD HOME HERD (Registered)
Large English Yorkshires & Berkshire»

Present offering : A number ef choice York
shire and Berkshire sows ready to breed ; also a 
fine lot of fall pigs, 6 to 12 weeks old. Oar steek 
is of the highest standard, and our shipments 
invariably please. We prepay express, guaran
tee safe arrival and satisfaction. Prices moder
ate. Inquiries promptly answered.
■.D.CnendJtil * Bonn. Cherry VaUw.tat

com-

ns the best Scotch breeding. 
Kitching Bros., Cor whin, Ont , the well- 
bred Campliell Rosebud bull Royal Duke, 
by Imp. Ben Lomond.

To
v:

; on sanitary lines, 
of high-class Ayrshire

This young bull 
was first-prize senior calf at Guelph Cen
tral, 1905, in a strong class.o
cent additions to the herd in breeding 
matrons are the Duth ie-bred cows. Sweet 
1 ragratice (imp.) and Collynie Fragrance 
(imp.), the former being got by the In
verness champion, Ala.stair =247813=, a 
son of the well-known

imported dams, are comprised in the herd, 
which is one of the leading show herds of 
Canada, and contains a number that have 
never been beaten, many of them having 
won their spurs at Toronto, London and 
Ottawa

- YORKSHIRES'

D. C. FLATT A SON, Mill*rove. Ont. mmImported end Canadian-bred.
We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from. Can 
supply pairs and trios not akin Quality aad 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

Glen burn Herd of S «Royal Star; and

YORKSHIRESin the strongest kind of 
pany, with milk records of from 40 to

com- the latter by Scottish Fancy (75501), 
and both being out of the old Scotch

'cvS
\ A

o 65 lbs. a day.
Ayrshires to be seen at the Hume farm, 
the property of Alex. Hume, a gentleman 
well and favorably known on both sides 
of the line, and recognized as one of the 
most critical judges of what constitutes 
a typical Ayrshire in America. The main 
stock bull is

Such is the class of cow, Lovely Fragrance, by Ser- 
geant-at Arms : 50901); Princess Victoria 
(imp.|

Now on hand, a number of sows, 5 and 8 
months old, for spring farrow ; also a 
large nTim her of September sows and 
boars. Booking orders for spring pigs, o

DAVID BARR, JR., Box 3. Rznfrew, Ont.

JAS. WILSON A SONS. FERGUS, ONT.
G. T. R. and C. P. R. Long-distance ’Phone =43658 by the Duthie-bred 

Mis ie bull. Morning s Pride (75113), dam 
Victoria 701 h, by C. O. T. (65603). and 

yearling daughter. Victoria 72nd, by 
reengill Victor =44)384 = , a 

Royal bull, bred by the late W. S. Mai r, 
and sired hy Lavender Victor ; the Bruce 

Canada, Aupusta

WOODSTOCK HERD OF BERKSHIRES

Sign Ffl
. able. Let me book your

order for a pair or tno not akin. 0 L . .
L^E. MORGAN. Millikan Stn. and p. Q, ■Yorkshires! I

I
■=r7"

Have a nice lot of fall 
litters sired by Imp 
Polgate Doctor ; also a 
few boars and 
six to nine months old 
Can supply winners at 
reasonable prices.

_____________ DOUGLAS THOMSON. Woodstock, Ont
Cm Val«—Ohio Improved CheBter Whites, the
I III OBI largest strain, oldest established reg 
istered herd in Canada ; young sows in farrow , 
choice young pigs, six weeks to six months old ; 
pairs not akin; express charges prepaid ; pedi 
greee and safe delivery guaranteed. Address :

E. D. GEORGE. Putnam. Ont.
YORKSHIRES AND LEICESTER® 

For Sale: Boars and sows, 6 weeks to 6 
months old ; ram and ewe lambs, of good quality; 
at moderate prices. Write
C. A J. CARRUTHER8. Co bourg. Ont.

Oakdale BerkshiresPrincess
Imp. Lessuessock Royalsowsi

Star, a bull that 
but once, either in Scotland or 
that was last fall at Toronto, when he 
had to

never took 2nd place
; cow. Augusta's Girl (imp.), 

Archer (78297), dam Augusta 
by Clear-the-Way (47604); the 

l ruick.shank Orange Blossom cow, Flowry 
(imp.), by Knight of St raithbogie 2nd 

Second in service is Prince (79172), dam Flower of the Vale by
"f Glenora. by Imp. Black Star of the Morning (58189)

Prince, dam Imp. Violet 1st of Garlall 
This

by-imp. Polgate Doctor. o
Princely 
33rd.go up against competition that 

had the advantage of As might be 
expected, he is a bull of faultless form 
and finish.

age.

|
: Sunbeam

Theseo young cows, along with daughters of the 
well-knownbull has Yeung boars fit for service. Sows bred or 

ready to breed from choice imported stock. Also 
youag pigs for sale—reasonable.

For particulars apply to

won every first prize he 
ever competed for at Toronto, London, 
Ottawa, and elsewhere.

Merry 1 lampton
( 73Of)3), a bull for which Messrs. C. 
Bigler & Son, of Hartwick

50060=
( \ o: In young bulls Iowa, gaveon hand for sale are two yearlings, by 

I’rince of Ilarcheskie (imp. in dam), 
three calves, hy the main stock bull.

o 5 1 5,000, 
Ibiince

and Scottish Prince 73593),
Victor (7,3.322). British States- 

=20833= (63279),

GLENHOfiSON CO., Myrtle Station,Ont.
C. r R and a. T. R.All Lorne Porter, Mgr,O (imp.)men Ben

Lomond (80468), British Prince (74135), 
should prove to lie

Ro.ebank Herd of
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

! young bulls are out of heavy-pr 
during and prizewinning 
are

My offering is: young stock of both sexes and 
all ages; bred from imp. stock and the get of 
imp. stock, they are true to type and first-class 
!D particular. Write me for what you want.
L. HOOEY.Powle’» Cerner» P.0. Pension Falls Station.

POLAND-CHINIiuT* f1arrn1wod o=‘
wv • ~ 19th; ready te ship Dec.

39th. Pnce,$10, registered,crated and f.o.b. here. 
Order early, as supply is limited. 0
F. S. WETHERALL. Rush ton Farm. Cookshire. Que

i cows, and some 
1 n females, a

a valuable breeding 
Imp. Old Lancaster 

Have two extra good

Present offering : Choice stock from 6 weeks to 
6m on tbs old, sired by Concord Professor and 
Witiow Lodge Crown 8th. Can supply pairs and 
trios not akin. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ex
press prepaid. JOHN BOY ES, Jr.,

____________Churchill. Ont.

winners themselÆ- headed»1 bynumber can be spared of any age, of 
richest breeding, and practically faultless 
indix idualiu .

—50068--:. 
bulls, nine months old, by Imp. Old Lan
caster —50068—, and several 
bred

Mr. Hume is also 
what extensively engaged in the breeding 
of X orkshire hogs, 
is Lake X lew Bo\

oyoung cows, 
right, 

east of
him, that will be soldto «1x1

Young stock, both sexes, by imp. sire 
and dam, and the get of imp. sire and 

|L dam, up-to-date type with plenty of 
«% k°ne > 0J8° one 13 months-old Short- 

SiaE* horn bull, dual-purpose bred. A good 
2JR1 one. G. B. HUMA, Ayr P.O.. 
MÉU Ayr and Paris stations.

o11 is main stock boar Moffat is situated 3 2 miles 
Guelph, on the G. & Q. brunch of the (' 
I'. It.

er, a grand type uf hog, 
There 

of both sexes 
to breed, that are ideal in

IH Advertise in the Advocate | w ondrrfully-poLeni si X\ e will be pleased to meet at 
>f seeing i he

a number on hand 
about ready

station pa rties
herd, if notified in time. * *

desirousI
w.Ri.pz.Ma. ...................................jjjfefc.-v.r ' - : :
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